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' "We appeal to every reader of Tmb Koines' B'xaoo'h, to aid us In making it an acceptable aud
medium of dcwk to our cltlietiP. "Let

frotltable people and tho public ,know upat is
going ou hi Plymouth. Tieport to n all tteniM of
uewa the arrival and departure of trlende, social
event, deatha, gorioua lime, accident, new
buildings, now cnterprlaea and improvement of
wbntonr character, changes.! n Jjnaines indeed
adiihing and everything that would be of luteret

,to our people. k " , ;

FRIDAY, DECEUBEU 1, 18D1.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO ALL.

As FBtDAY next is Christmas, a national
holiday long observed by the American
people as the birth-da- y cf our Savior, and
at which lime all business is (suspended, we

among the many, .wOljSaspend all business
and strive to enjoy the day with the rest.

The Beacon will not be issued on that
day, but we hope to gre.et you all again on
New Year's day 1S92.

It has been o.ur aiipt for Dearly three
Tears to serve our people faithfully. .Not

an issue has failed to appear on time du-

ring this period, and now we are sure our
friends will allow us one day to be ca.led

' aur own. "

binee the Beacon made its first bow to

the public, it has stood up for right aud
.justice to all men, and tred to deal wi ll

all men aud ail subjects ia the mod friendly
manner, aud to make Jri.Jids of atl wan
kibdi regardless of tuition, color, politics
or finaucat standing; but while thu
trying to please all,, and working for the
advancement of our town aDd County, as

sll M ihe State of North Carolina,: w
- may have made some enemies, but if so,

it was doie .Withgut our ft uo fledge, and
we hope our faithful endeavors ia the
future may merit their ''friendship aud
hearty in the wcrk we are

' engaged in. -
. ,

y Now, wishing one and all, in advance, a
merry Christ mas, We' rains one issue,
but will greet you again when the old year
has died and the new year been born.

Trad Washington Progress has iRsncd a
neat and well edited industrial j&sce of
twelve pages, ' which gives a general

--w. eerCjriy tipo of the climate, soil, heal.h,
advantaets, etc, ol Beaufort county, to
gether with sketches of the lives of some
pr the mobt noted men of the county. It

. . ' an honor to the county and reflects much
credit upon brother Jacoi).on, the talented
.editor.

Answer This Question.
.Why do r.9 many people we see around

ns wm to prefer ' to suffer and be made
' miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,

Dizziness, Loks of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow fckin, when for 7oc. we
will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed
to cure them. ' Sold by Bryan & Chears,
Plymonvh, and Dr B F Hallsey, Roper.

STATE NES.
.fa iiATtsy nirpKNiN.GS, as qathejiep

' FKOSt OUR EXCHAKQX8 AND ELBEWJIERE.

Th Stanly Gazette sajs a regular cy
(done passed thiough the Randall cLurch
ueiLboihood In that county, blowing
down the house of a Mr Lizenby, yhile he
and family were in it ; bat no one was
)trrt '

--

Newbern Journal : At Pan lego. Beau.
... fort counjy, 23 bears bare been trapped

and shot by the hunters during the present
season within an area of six. miles. Ball
others were wounded but escaped

The commissioners of Monrpe cossiilercd
' a proposition of Chattanooga capitalists, to

establish water works aud an eleotric light
plant there. Tbe proposition, the Register
pays, was thoroughly and xarefnlly consid-
ered, and adopted "

.

M- Wilkesboro news : Mr Ambrose Wiles,
vho resides abouj six miles from this place

pu the Trap Hill road, while diving noma
co - the running gear of his wagon, was
laugcrously hurt iioth leg were broken

just above the ankle against a stuujp ;
' jState Chronicle? 'ihe Carojina ron.
mining aud investment company hag been
prgamzed with a capiUl stock ol $1 000,000.
The prOD?ri oonsists of the magnetic iron
rr,uiea ce'ar Jjanbury, stokes county. Tuis
js perhapa the richest mine in the South
u CbarlQtts ijewt: The lejas car ws at
be Tra4e strept depot tp day, and attracted

- a great dea attepiipn. The car is a
traveling s4verticmept fpr Texas and is a
fctat b foresting effair. all. the productions
cf 1Vxs epii being fjikplu jed in an att:ao- -

;,:

Wilson Advance j A horse was stolen
last Thursday sight frcm the stables pf the
Piojstera Wwtjiopbe. It belorC4 to L'apt.
T M Acderson. On feupday it was found
pboutOiree miles fiom town It js thought
bat the seareli proved o Yigoroqs that the
hitf turned the animal out iu the roefj

State Chronicle : pecember Md, the
people of Jredell are to vote op the iinatt 0O,fcpo of e p.r cent, bppds to the cup.

. jUl --tock ef the 8tatesvill3 Atr Line raiirtad
V'htcb it ij proposed tu buUfl from Mi.
Airy to Llppomton by way of tttatcsvijle.
, ...lbf 6tate Farmer Alliince adopted
at Mort psd City last August, a resolution

.. taroesUy requesting ttat all the sub-Alii- -

m ct s of tbe biate obaeive the firpt day of
J-- i tiSH-- of eath reur as i.n oroaaipn of

Thanksgiving and Prayer. to. God' for his
numberless blessings. ., -

. Imingtpn Star ; The. rolling machine
for the Streets Dpartment . ot the city
govern mt has been-receive- It Js ia
tended for use ia making permanent rotd-way- s

with sheila or mart on atreets iu the
upper pajrt of the city. .' .Jailor : King
reports fifteen prisoners in te cointy jail

ten male and five females? five wLite
and ten.colorul. Hume are inor noa pay-

ment of cosU, an,d iba others are held for
the Criminal Couit. Aloug them are the
two white pick-pocket- arrested a short
while ago v

" Meuit Holly. 'News; News ha reached
this place tljat on Monday last Olabe
Reinhardt.ibrotht r to tbe negro that wKa
kil.ed several years siuce by Eugne Lie.
berger, was ridiug on a piusi-ne- r train -- on
the sarrow. Gauge rajBroad,tud whi-rf"Tli- e

.conductor i w hoe name we were unable to
learn) asked Ctabe for bis ticket1, Cla.be sai

una no ucnec, me.oouaumor toiu mm
he would have to pay themouey. The'
negro said he did not have any money.
The conductor reached to pull the bell cord
aud the negro shot him through the (head,
killing him almost instantly.. The negro
then jutnped.froui the train and ran, but
the train hands caught hiui, au it is said
they broke his neck at onco.

"
! -

Washington Progress l Mr.r W. T.
Sears who has beu superintendent .pf the
it. K. Jk L. Co., at Bth and Bay side since
its foundation to the preseut has by mutual
corseut and agreement sold out hi inter,
.est. ia the .contract the inaai&icturiDg
dtiartmcnt and will turn over the enivre
work to Mr. J. D Eboru on Jan. 1, 18H?.
Ml. It'eara has order consideration othr
enterprises by which he may stay with us
for several years yet we are g;ad to say.
lie has finished tip t,be Baysida and Yeatea.
ville B. It and is stipping - all - the

cars to Plymouth .which
will be usjd on ' PlymcrrhV Washii-fito- n &
itinston line which is controlled "by ' the It.,
k. A L. Co. The Cath mill wiii be sUat

Idown aboui Jan. '92.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Js it not vqrtli the email pnea of 75c. to

iree yourself , of every of these
distressing complaints, if you think so call
at our v store and get a bottle of Shiloh's
Vitali2ser, every bottle has a, piiuted guar-
antee on it, rise accordingly aud. if it does
you no good it will cost you nothing. 8old
by Bryan & Chears, Ply month, and Dr B
F. Hallsey B por

MACKEY'S FERRY LETTER.

Macket's FEBtx N O , Dec 14 01.
Editor Kqanobje' Beacoj i -

After a loug apseuct I will try and send
you a .few itcns,-thoiij- h news is scarce

Several t f odr armers are complaining
for want of hands to pick off peajints md
pick out cotton, nud feaiing that "the
weather may beoomo such that they may
yet lose part of th ir crops

We see the Norfolk & Southern R. R.
still keeps improving abou tb(clr wharf at
this place, and we see that Mr L Mafriocr,
agen,t at this place, has purchased the old
atore formerly occupied by Mr W 8 Daven-
port, and turned it into five room dwel-
ling house, which will be occupied by Mr.
J Q Ilcaden and family, .who will attend
to the freight buniapss for Mr Marriner. ! "

We see (i.uitc a&yautity of peanuts and
other produce coming iu for shipment

We ee' the schooner Wm 8 Ktrby lay
i ng at the w harf a aiting a cargo a '

Mr W 8 Dayeniort is the happy red pi.
ent p anotber fine cou, but his business as
agent at Edeuton, prevents his enjoying
the pleasures or iondllug it, ouiy on 6dn
days -

There will ba preaching at Peasant
Grore church on the 3d Sabbath of this
mouth at 1J. o'clock, a. m., by tho'Rev. Dr,
Jehnson, of"E City. . 'FinjaxAK "

BAD NEWS DOESN'T MAKE
. BAD .MEN

State Chronicle.
. "Thtr world is growing worse, v comments
the reader of the daily newspaper, 'for I
find the papers full o? the record of horrible
primes aud tragedies every mo: uing."

To bo 6ure the papers er full of Qnmes
and Jtiagedies jlisuonesty and uufriihf ul
iie.su,- - But these things ,do not indicate
that the yrorld is growhig worse. The
newspapers print what iji nevvs. If mont
men were dishonest, the papers would de-
vote whole columns with big bead lines to
telling cf the upright life of an honest man
If most preachers were corrupt the papers
would uot piint the lnps.0 of ouo from th
paths - of viro.' Men wo,.ld not 'staud
aghast as they read the story of his wrong
doing. If most wives were unfaithful, the
infidelity of oue would not be telegraphed
to all (juarters of the globe.

Newspapers xrint what .is news. i. e.
what is out of the usual run of things To
say that Rev. Jonn Smith preached regu-
larly dm iug the year, was orthodox iu his
teachings, aud v failbfu) iu ah things
would uot bo news. Ninety-nin- e preach,
ers out of oue hundred do tbat But if Rev.
John Joues preaches a sermon that is in
direct conflict with the teachings of his
church, that is something unuoual and it
btcomes new that tverj body wants . to
read." Newspapers would tie as dull as tbe
Congressional Kecord if they, printed tbe
ordinary good things which daily charac-terizi- s

ihe bulk of humanity.
JNewspaptrs must be bright and interes.

Jing and ujso be ieachers-o- f troth. The
trnth requires that the news be printed
If it i6 . ood, the editor Tejofces ; if it shows
tbe wickedness ci the hiituan heart, he is
cad But the editor, if; truthful, eanuct
suppress the news Not long ago a promi-
nent North Carolinian ' sept the editor of
the Chronicle this joking message: 4Tf,
you do not quit printing about my building
operations before I begin work, I. am
comiug to Raleigh and kill you." We sent
him this reply ; 'Come on. It is better
to be dead than to publish a daily news.,
paper and not print the juewa-- .

it ia therefore not tru&lhat the publics,
iion of crimes means tliat 4he world ia
growing wore. It is 1 related of an old
lady iu England tbat she aid : r "It is
always observable that crime iucreases
rapidly when Parliament adjourns." Rhe
was judging by the London papers. When
Parliament was in--' FCst,ion they devoted
their headlines and most prominent poai-t;on- s

in - the paper to the doings of that
body When Parliamentary ; proceedings
00 longer take up most of tho paper, the
pablicaUoti of other hews is given first
place. The couclvsiou of the old lady was
therefore not correct, though a tnperfioial
glance aj the papers induced her to believe
hat somehow the tessions Of Parliament
fnppreescd crime. Ih0 mistal-- e is made
by those vbo think that bepaoro the papers
prjtt the coDdupt of many bad doers, the

'

world f rapidly goiDg to tbet bad. .

We have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, canker mouth and headache, in
BHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY ' A
frasal injector free with each' bottle. TJe
it if y u desire health and sweet hreatu.
Price &0j Sold by Bryan & Chears I'lvtn-ont- h,

rnDr F Hally; ltoper '

ALLIANCE lAPIWv
The Following Are .The : Offloers' vpf

Washingicn County Alliance;; .w ....

II. A; Lxichfield, President
VV. T. Hopkins, v ioe Presiaenf
J. W.'Wynns, Secretary
H. J. Williams Treasurr':; ' 'i '

1). fFBtiUL Leotnpar!?-'';?- v: V;,
RUFUS WAIN AsMStant jLectury .

A. U. WENTZ Chaplain ' "" '
Jno. wai Door Kef per,

BusiuesiI T. IlASSELL Agent.
'Jpo. Wtnks Serg't at arms.

Officers of the Roanoke
L. I Fagap .

. .

l D LathoiU - vjco-Preside- f
J O Everett Secret aiy
T h Sutterthwait'- - - TrranreT
C Wl'oms v, .

' --Lvcturer .

II W bawyer As't LecturVr
0

P R Johnston Chaplain .

B D Bateman ' Dobrfieeper
W M" Norman --

.

As't r -
R M BrtemOiU- - , Sej-ji'-t At-Ar-

David Garrett Jinss. Agent.
il Sd ver.. David Garrott and C

Qsrganeous. tJomp-Ut- on bok .
-

H Y Satterthwalte and F
Bj,huBton Uummhteo on tha good of the
Order; ....;!

NATIONAL ALLIANCE RESQ-LtJXION- S.

TO INCREASE THE PRICE OF COT?
TUN BY INCREaSG Tit?

CONSUMPTION :! -

. JtlR. KJTLER'S RESOLUtlOX.

During the late session' of the Supreme
Council' .ftie National Farmers' AiltuiiCe
and Industrial Union ihe following resoiu'
tion wss'pffered by Marion Butler of $forJi
Varolioa and unanimously adopteu : .

Keoiveu, 1 but a commilice confeistiug
of one delegate from each cotton State ,bj
appointed to tko under consideration aud
if possible formulate soma pitta bv "which
the world a greatest producers of the !

bonth's greatest btap.o, cottou.' may be able
to som txtent .at least to regulate the
quautity, consumption, aud marketing
iiiuo auu puve vi auiu oiop. ,

By mot.on the comtuittee was made a- -

standing one to make a fieal Ten rt at ' the
next annual meeting

Several resolutions relative to acreage
nxuketmg etc. were introduced by L. F.
Livingstone, of Georgia; K F Rodgers, o
FloJida aud.otL.etd. 1 lie couaiuiitee luado
a partial report by offering as a substitute
the following reBolmnns:

RETOltJ Vf1 COTION p0!5tITIEE.
WuEitEAs, Tho cotton growers of the

South are greatly opprebsed because of the
depressed price of tlia raw'tue caused.
in a measure, from coinbnn--s aud spcula- -

jioD6 iu futures, but mainly f oa aa tit.'
just, oppressive ana aiscriminating nuancml
efctem and a ' high p olective Vriff on
mauutaetured cottou materials ; aud

- v nEUEAS, It is now alleged by apcula.
tofs nod comb.nes that is
the prime cause vf deprehfiion iu prices,
whtn iu fact, we have reason , to kuow
that the cause is not. overproduction but
underconsumption caused by iuujjihiy to
buy resulting from adyauce prices of man.
ufactured articles of cotton and otuer
causeB as staled a.bavo ; and

Wbebeas, It has been recommended
by members of the Farmer' Alliance iu
several States iu tne cotton, iWt, that the
acreage ' be decreased oue third by the
growers, aud knovting, as we do. thtt the
price olthe raw material caonot ba affected
by loyal AiHaucemeu a.one of the mty
thoutaud growers dei reasing their aereug.,
wLile.'iii fact, tne Vffort to llmt reduce tne
quautity would actuate thousands of grow-
ers to ii.cretse thmr acreage iu cotton. :

Therefore, &i one of the remedies to
secure an advantage price in raw .cotton
materia! by cheapening the) 'raaunf iciured
pioducts, and thertby increase the ability
of the masses to cousuaie : be it '

Itesolved,''' That-th- e watioual Farmers'
Alliance and Iudjstriai Union, representing
tke .best-- iu&rens f the producers and
cou8umerrt of America alike, do lvsptc fully
a.k that Congress entirely relieve manu-
factured articles of cotou from any tariff'
duty whatever, at.d place the same on th
free list of Amaricau products. '. ' ' ' - v

That of these resolu-
tions bo certified to tbe peauer of the
iioinie of Repr seiitativs aud ptcidtfut of
the fc'euafe of' tbe fifty second Congress of
America, duly attested by the l'rjsi.dcnt
aud Secretary of tha N itioual Farmers'
Ailianco and Industrial Union uuder sea)
of the supreme counsel . - ' - .

Marion Btnier, Chairman jy.'C; W D.
G G;bbs, Miss'.rsippi ; tt l Greer, .Tenu.
ess e; S M Adams, .labaaia J R F Rogers,
Florida L P FetUbersojj, Arkansas ; A' A.
Clayton, Louisiana : JJarry J racy. Texas ;
D. Duncan, Somh .Carolina; G .M Loidn,
Missouri; L F Jjivingston Gsorgia:

Mr Butler, of g&nh Caro iua, on behalf
of the committee, made further report as
lonowu: . .

Resolved, that, being lu poBsessmu cf
facts that are thoroughly reliable, which
warrant us in a be.uf iltut a false t stimate
has . boeu purposely mado of the pnseul

-

crop of cotton, we feel Safe iu guaraut cl g
batter prices if cotton can be held for sixty

COWSTIPATIOpj
and other v --

oivel' complaints '

cured and prevented
"v by the prompt V

(

use of
Ayer's CatHartic PIU9

They : 1 ' - ?,.:?J

regulate the liver, :

'cleanse the stomacbf
';' and greatly assist ;

Dr. ;J. C. Ayer & Co,
owell, Mass, '

Civil Engineer and 1

LAND SURVEYOR- -
decll-t- f eCUFPEBKOKO.-N- . C

SEXD YOUK JOH WOKK
TO THIS OfTfClV -

NORFOLK A SOUTHERN It. R.
fjjMIJS

The piuect enowr line betwtkn Jl?
MOJJTH. EuESTO"AfiD EasTaUN NORTH

CaboUna AD Norfolk, d u
FOIKTS K0RTH. ,

. .Mail and. impress leves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at 9:45 A. M., arrives at
Edeuton 12:45 t.M., jnnd at Belle Haven
at 4:15 P- - M.; connecting withsteamer
Haven Belle fo" South Creek and Bay

River, Laclivillo.; Scrantoii.VMakley ville,
1

Oojiue.ct at Edt?nton dally (except Sunday)
with the CompanvVSfeamer TlymoWlflor
Roanoke Kivor. Jamesvill& VVashlctrtou R

R Str: Bertie for Windsor and Cashle HI ver,
a'so with ,the Sir. M. E. Rohes iVesday
Thursday 'lld SiUurdajr.Ur landaigs, on
Chowan Uivr aud.ou Mouday. and ,Fri-da-

"
for Columbia aud lnudiugs ou the

Scuppemong River. Leave Edentoh
fXf.Ty

- eduoRday for '. Mid Landing,
Salmon Croek ami returns following day.

Through ticfee.S on Balc-'o- Sirs' Ply mutb
and M E. Roberts aud baggage checktni to

stations on the Ntn folk.?.&: southern 14 R.,
aud landings on Hiver rotVea, yid to. Balti.
more, Philadelphia Nusr Xo;k' W.A'hing-ton-

,

Ac . , .

Norfolk fnight and passenger stations
at Norfolk Ja Western R. 'it.' depot.

Freicht received daily nutil' 5,'P. MJ
(except Sundav) nnd forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST --FBEIGHT LINE;
passsngerIroute; ,

t. The new and e'egaut passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabeth fiity Xuseday,
Tburxday - and - Saturday , for lyejvbcruo,
connecting with tho Atlantic and N. C. R .

R for JJiuston, Goldsborq and the South. ,

Datlv all rail soryico between Elizabeth"
City'Eaenton and NeY Yoik," PhiladeU,
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk. " ,'

Through cars vithout breaking hoilk low
rates and quicker time than by any Qtlir
route: uircot- - all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follqws: .

From .Norfolk, via .Norfolk' Southern
Railroad. ''"-- .

From Baltimore, y.ia P, & B. R. R
Presi4ent"Ht.'Matlo,n. ",

From Philadelphia, by Peuu. Oft 'R. Dock
St: Station. '

From New York,- - by Fsun R. R. Pier
27 North River. ; " - .' . --,

ffar For further information apply to
.,Ji.. Smith, Agent, 1riymouth, or to the

Geueial . Office of the. Norfolk & Sontnern
Railroad Company Norfolk."

n. o. htJdgins,
Gou'l.'Fr't. APAbs.Ag't.

M. K.KING,
' Ger1. Munf gv, - " '

auglG-ly- . ' -

Read Thle.
Shouli you wish to buy., sell,' or- - lease

any real property, in Washington, Bertie
or Martin counties we take ihis means of
itiioriuing you thaf we arc in a position to
render you assistance iu disposing" of your
property to advantage or in tfid-in- jon to
make a selection, chnuld you wish to 'lease
.or putahase.- - '

. Tho pro petty will he advertised by ros.
tars and it1 the lltfA.NOKtf Beacon, and
regularly mailed to partus living uot only
in the various States of tho Union, but in
France, England and Germany. ' ' "

Mcs. pntiick fp Wilson, tho Immigration
Agents," are doiog all in Wieir powjer to'iuni
the tide of imnwgra ion to North Carolina
and are co operating with us io this work.

No coi u mission a,will be charged un.lcsa
a sale u peifcctedj pd the,q a certain com
mission, previously agiccd upon, will be
regained from the procofds.

Beiug a'uie.mber of the American .Jloal
Estate Agcjjcy. which npcrhcra 6vcr 1000
ni'euibers. our adyertihed lisis are regularly
mail? d to them, and by tlna means we- - ar.e
frequently i euribled purchasers,
whom ott.erwisa wo would not secure.

Hoping to hvar. from you so.on, .houUl
you lesiro to

"

Miy, sell or ( lease any real
pat ate. we remain. Y'ours very vesp'y,

WW BfiACOA ln U$ AgiBcv,

U, V,; W. it W. F. Auseon
. Plyuuouib, ii.. ,

LAND FOR KALE By THE '

ROANOKE BEACON
Heal Estate "Agency- -

1st. One tract of flee wamp land .containing
12u0 acie, mora trua, nituated 'i f.oiu Ply-
mouth on' Uio Ifoannke Xtiver, and boundxl on the
North bv tl'io Komiokc Klver. on ihe KatovGonebv
Cieck and on ilio qjhii and Wert by tho Jauu of
w.lt tinmpion, anu luowii us oiumr isiauii una
Srnnrt's Hill. 8lnaiVs H'til i ou the river 'front

land in highland wnh about 5 cleared. 'Ihe
Jaland 1 v.ell wooded and it one of the bent f'ock

' ranges in UU M.'Ciioii, and is wull adapted to the
fcmvuon or rice.- - Can be oougut cueap.

. 5nd Oue trucuof land In Skinncrsv'llf Townnhlp.... .Tvr l.! t L. t

Mary B? olmB Aid other, containing S00 atro
muu uuowd ib n t" awui laiui. ij or iou pens

' tandy il moti v c eaicd, 30 or 40 ac'ics un'lcavel
awamp. undine remainuer a nne grt-- nil ' viin
cUy u. . ttboiu 50 acre of tiiis ciri.f 'i b'is
jtrurt:rij io ucsuuuiu biiu jits uiri't;iiy ji tue
Albenmrlosounrt. Terms low nad eay.

Sd. - On tract of land la Leei Mi Hi Towiwhip,
Washington county, adjoining the landj of lira.
II. V. IfankniH uiid others, contain intr 200 acre.

' and knowii ''.Vapleokc' tbe foimei ifaidence of
Mr. VV, C. Uowi.iug. The farm ii well improved
and contains 1C0 atrtu under cultivation ; ouu large,

r lute ty'le two conk and diiuiig
rooini, large tiaru and all ncceiiry out hoa-- s to

I bo fom.don HUrst-clmo- s well-kop- t modem farm ;
also alarge, comparatively new gin house. Fcnoea

I aud ditches in good repair. A bargain forcai-b- . ,
-

For particulars coucernin any of the above prop-
erty, apply IO : . ..

i The KOANOKEPEACON Real Et' Aj'oy.

A WONlJtu,".- - c'L featnre which enmmend it to
"X the medial proicetioy a wtll ae ihe mapn.

. ...'.. -- "7 ..it t

FJB8T. t..
Can break into any cae of MaNrial Fcvert ef

any tvi' at any nagc (a acMderaium to even pnyn-elni- ).

where mrUe it 130 r 1K), kin hoi and drv.
and tongue leaded wunont using yeratrum, sconuu,

! or any other arterial sedative. .

'" ' '' : " ' - 'SECOND,' :

It perfect hartnlcunexand InnccrrceconMitutei
a wotderfol feature Itcan be admiumtert-- with
absolute safety and security to an infant, and In
parturient women its admicUtration i attended
whh no dapger. .:- - , - -

'X v. .. THIRD ,
In the treatment of old ebrenlc eset of chill

and fever, thare ii no rerurp of tbe f.ver on tbe
?tb, Hth. JlHor2aih day. .

-- j - ' r i ? v :

i , .. roURTII, ... .

One tingle bottle i goaraetetxl to io all abjlraed
for ir. Iu price, S0cenu, ib aitbin the reach of
all, ard thU amount will be returned to any buyer
M'hoUdirsatified-wit- the medicine.

JFoi tale by Rr)aQ & CbearMPlymoutb,'
andPr.JJ Fj nallfC Itoper,

111
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r - ... i j ij

Merry CHEiSTiis;
IS COMBS Qt, WILL SOOII BE HEBE Cl

So call early ajid get your

frbm tlie mamotli stock of

now )ing, displayed by us.

pick

Bountiful supplies for the kitcli--

en. Pretty presents for tlie little
ones. Beautiral presents jar
your sweetlieart- - and rare trink- -

..
"

' i

ets for tlie less important bfles

are here,

If you want something sixh-stanti- al

yourself we have it
With the largest algenei stooU

" -
......

,
. -

1

J
. .

- .,
.

ever shown in this county and a
corps of as piever salesmen : as
ever jumped a counter you arq
sure to be pleased

:',;'lSfi..'Ull1--;'.- .

'
. . - - . . i

Roper, N. Q,
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